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[NTRODUCTIOK

INGE the Death of the late Earl of
Sftftderlandy his Papers of a Publick

Nature have been taken Care of, as I

am inform'd, by ferae Honourable Pcr-

(bns in the Adminiftration j and the
reft, I prefiime, remain with hi« Exc.
cutors.

I HAVE not the Vanity to think, that the Letters

wrote to that Noble Lord, have had the Honour to

xompany his Publick Papers j and therefore conclude,

at diey are in the Cuftody oftho^ intrufted with his

uniiy-A£Ekirs.

11 F CurioCty fliould at any Time difpolc to the

I'Tuial of them, they may, in Convcriation, be very
ipcrfcftly reprelented ; and therefore, in Juflice to

J-€d£^ I (hall give them to the Publick in my own
ocds. I wa« induced to begin, and afterwards to

coa-
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continue, this Correfpondence, with a Lord, with
whom 1 had formerly been very well acquainted, in

hopes that ibnie Good might relult therefrom. And
the Welfare of Credit Britain being my principal I^oint

of View, I fhould have thought my-felf inexcuiable in

declining any Opportunity, where there was the leaft

Probability of contributing thereto.

THE PREFACE to the COLLECTION
lately publifli'd by me, was wrote in the Country,' and
finilh'd in the Morning of the Day it bears Date 5 and
late that iSight I had the News of the Lord Sunder-

iand's Death. I mention this, becaufe in fbme Parts of

that Preface., I exprefs my-lelf in the very Words of

my Letters to his Lordfliip. And I did it the rather,

thai: he itiight fee my Defire of having the Propofition

I made to Him, confider'd of by Others. Two Days
after his Receipt ofmy laft Letter, I had a very.pret

iing Meffage from him for a Meeting 5 but I was that

Moment going into the Country, and did not return

'till after his Death.

WHAT Meafures that Noble Lord would or could

have purlii'd, had he liv'd, I am not able to determine ;

but in all the Converlations I had with him, he leem'd
to approve of my Way of Thinking j and particularly

as to the Diffblution of the late Parliament, and to

have prevented the Laft Seffion which we had thereof

;

And this I thought was the moft likely Way to lefTea

the Bribery and Corruption, to which a longer Time
would give greater Opportunities.

I ACQUAINTED his Lordfhlp with the Import
of the Bill for the Freedom of EieBions, before it was
brought into the Houfe of Commons j and therein he
feeracd alfo to agree with me : And after that Bill was
fent up to the Houfe of Peers, I wrote to him about it 5

reminded him of what he had faid to me on that Sub-
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jeil 5 and added, That the PafTing of it by his Intereft

and Influence, would gain to him the Good-will of all

^Viiho wifh'd well to the Liberties of Britain. Eut when
'"I refleit on what has happen'd, I cannot but conclude,

fThat his Lordfhip's Converiation with my-felf and

"Ibme other Perlbns, was either by way of Amufl-mcnt,

to lerve Purpoles he thought fit to conceal ^ or, in rel-

lity. That he had not that Power and Influence which

i-was generally believ'd, and was not able to cfted: any

f^ef the good Things he feeni'd to approve of. .

B Y the Death of Lord Smder!an/i, the IMiniflry

which exifted about Fourteen Months ago, leems to be

much changed. It is certain, that their Management
of Publick Affairs, was far from being a Bleifmg to

the Nation : But if the laft Lord fincerely intended,

by his future Services to his Country, to have made
fotne Amends for the Mifchiefs he had contributed to,

his Death is then a real Lofs. However, his Succef-

fors in Power and Credit, have thereby a great Oppor-

tunity put into their Hands, of gaining this Reputation

intirely to Themfelves 5 and I heartily wifli they may.

I WAS very Early apprehenflvc of ill Coniequences

from the Meafures I faw purfuing j and above Six Years

ago, I exprefs'd my Fears to fbme Perfons, of the Firft

I>iftinftion, and to feveral Others : And the General

Pifcontents I dreaded, are now very apparent.

I T is deny'd by no-body, That the Number of

Jacobites has been greatly increalcd lince His Ma-
jefty's Acceflion to the Throne ; but, I believe, it

will be as generally agreed. That thele New Jaco-

bites are no-wile influenc'd by any Regard to the

Pretended Hereditdry Rights and a6l purely upon

what they take to be RevclHtion Prinrif>les, how much
focver they may miftake the iimc. Thefc are certain-

ly-thc Jacobites to be moft apprehended 3 Vu: furely,

the
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the eafiefl: to be Rcgain'd : And it will be greatly to

the Honour of the Prelent Miniftryy to accompliih this

Good Work. 1 think it is ja their Power to do it

;

and if the Hints 1 have given in the Preface to the Col-

leBion lately pablifh'd by me, and in the following

LETTERS, Should be of any Ufe to them for

that Purpole, it will be a^ y^i^y^gfeat Pieaiure and Sa-

tisfaftion to me. .;3; '}o fijr,-

A T the Earneft Defirc of the late Earl of SttH'

derland^ J confented to meet him 5 and have Sv^cc

Ipoken and wrote my Thoughts to him with great

Plainnels and Freedom : And 1 now take Leave, tho*

without the like previous Encouragement, to recom-

mend the fame Matters to the lerious Confideration of
thoie who are now in Power.

I SHALL mention another Particular, which
to me appears of the laft Importance 5 vi<^ That a
NEW WAR, unlefs abfolutely neceflary, will be^^

the moft fatal Step which can ppflibly be taken. The .^

Expence thereofcannot, I think, be fupported, without

carrying the Difcontents of the People to a much great-

er Height 3 and if an Invafion fhould happen in luch a
Ferment, what fatal Confequences may not one appre-

hend to the King and Kingdom I 1

1

I T is certain, That the Enemies of His Majefty
and his Royal Family, have their Eyes on fiich an E-
vent, and build their chief Hopes thereon j And can it

be prudent to gratify them in what they wifh? Their
Difaffedion, at prelent, appears only m loud Cla-
mours, and treafonable Pamphlets 3 but /hould they
have the Encouragement of a Foreign Force, a fatal

Domeftick War, 1 think, could not be avoided.

IT
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I T is to be hop'd, the Prefent Miniftry will purfue

fuch Meafures, that the Ferment the Nation is now
in, may loon iiibfidej and nothing, certainly, cancon^

tribute more thereto, than to remove effectually the

Fears and Jcalouiies of thoib, who acl on the Old
Principle of Englifh Libefty ; who efteem Slavery, in

any Shape, the Worll of Evils, and will be always

alarm'd at every Appearance or Approach towards it.

<«,?. ^o "iE 1 '«;Lf ant lo'

WHEN this isreffefted, the PuWick Credit will,

in Confcquence, revive 5 and by a prudent JManage-

ment of the Publick Trealure, and retrenching all un-

neceflary Expences, the Payment of the National
Debts may be made pofliblc and pra«51;icable. In luch

a Situation, a New War, if abfolutely neceflary for the

Good of ^nV^m, might and would be fupporrcd : But
otherwife, a War appears to me pregnant wirh many
Mifchit?f»5 efpecially, if it fhould be apprehended,

that \ilre are afting the Part of Knlght-Erranrs, and
meddling in Quarrels in which the Nation is but very

remotely, if at all, concern'd.

I HAVE been credibly informed, That fomc Pcr-

fons exprefs'd great Satisfaction when the late Rebel-

lion happen'd 5 as hoping it would give them an Op-
portunity intirely to lupprefs and cruOi their Ene-

mies : And it is far from being impoffiblc, th.it Ibme

iijch Spirits may be ftill remaining, who are delirous

to irritate and provoke another Rebellion, that they

might take that Opportunity to accompli Hi fidly what
they faiPd in on the lail Occafion. To fuch Perfon-s

if there be any fiich, I fhall exprefs my Thoughts in

the Words I made ule of, when I fpoke againft the

Repeal of the Aft for Triemial Parliaments.

B « CER'
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_
" CERTAINLZ no Gentleman cm he ajrald

" of w}?Jt every Gentleman muji voijh^ That before
''' the End of another J'ear, our ferment mllfub-
" /ide^ and the Nation be reftored to a perfeU
" Calm^ which would intirely take away all treten-
" ces of doing what is now endeavour d : Or, that
'' the unanimous Voice of the Electors of Great
*' J3ritain, againfl fuch a haw, would^ before an-
" other Seffions^ be found too ftrong to be rejifted
*' by their Reprefentatives'y.and^ that Gentlemen,
'' upon a mature Confidcration^ might come to
'' think very differently of thk Matter from what
" they at prefect 7nay ^ and ihat^ therefore^ this

" great Mafter-pi'-ce muji be ftruck off at One
" Heat^ and that JSJcw or Kever, muft be the Word:
*' 0^, may not others without Doors be apt tofu-
" fpeSi that this Law is really intended to encou-
" rage the Vretendet' to invade^ and his fecret

friends tofhew thcmfelves in Fuhlick \ byfooth-

ing them tip in the Hopes and Belief if the

Greatnefs of their Numbers , and by leading

them into that Snare ^ have an Opportunity of
" difccvering and crufhing them as thoroughly in
" England, as we have lately done in Scotland

j

" and therebyfecure for ever the Teace and Tran-
" quillty of the whole Kingdom ? Eor^ it is impof-
" fible to imagine^ that fuch Encouragement would
" be given to the Pretender or his Friends, of
" fee)7}s to be done by the Preamble of this Bill, and
'• the Debate of thi^ Day^ if thofe zoho vfere for
" the dill, were not intirely fati^fied^ that a New
^^ Rebellion, if it fhould happen, ix^oidd b? attended
^^ only with the Ccnfrqucnces 1 have juft now men-
" tionei. How right a Defign of this kind may be
'* in P-cliticks^ I zoiU not pretend to. determine

;

cc

(C



Y^ but wiU venture to affirm^ That it is intinly in-

*^.cofifijlent with the Cbrijiian Religion^ and the

^'^^rinciples of Humanity common to all Mankind.

^^ But beftdes^ I think an Experiment of this
*' kind much too dangerous to be tryd

j for^ when
*^ the fire is once kindled, no human JVifdom can

^'-teU how much it may confume. And although we
*' have happtly fupprefsd the late unnatural Re-

beUion, yet^ I am per/uaded^ no wife Man can
" wifh^ toferve any End whatever^ tofee the Ka-
" tion exposed again to the Rifque cfjuch another

Attempt^ although it fhould be tu ill concerted

at Home^ and as little fupported from Abroad^
" M the laft feems to have been, Su:h Motives
" a^thefe^ therefore^ can [urely prevail with no-
*' body -, and yet I am not able to guejs at thofe
** whichflwud : And where no v'ftble Reafcn does

^-appear for Jo violent and needlefs aTrecipita-

*^yiion, there mu/i and will be great Variety ofCon-

^^fenures at thofe which are not fcen.

The Speech lately printed againfl the Repeal of

the A61 for Triennial Parliaments, and which, in the

Second Edition of it, is mentioned to be fpoke by me,
is intirely acfreeable to my Thoughts on that Subjeil,

although the Expreflions may vary from thofe which I

madeuleof; and I know, that ibme Things which I

faid, are therein omitted. And fince that Matter may
come under the Confideration of the Houfe of Com-
mons foon after their firll Meeting, what has beenpub-
lifh'd either For or Againft the Repeal of that Law,
may deferve the Perufal and Confideratiou of thofe

Gentlemen, who are to give their Votes in a future

Debate.

/B 2 THE
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THE Sen(e of the Ts^atlon feems to be niiivetiailly

exprels'd for Refloring that valuable Law obtain'd in

the Sixth Year of the Reign of the late King fVUUam ^

and that, no doubt, will have its due Weight with their

Reprefentatives in Parliament. Great Improvements

have been made in Bribery and Corruption, andcrther

indire# Practices in Eleftions 3 and therefore, furely,

nqthing fiiould be omitted which is abfolutcly necef-

fary to*rfiake a thorough Cure of a Difeafe^^ whifih, in

Time, may be more fatal to the NationiOtjhin^chbiXBoft

raging Pellilence. rn/ :.i ).•!,.

W H E N E V E R a Bill for the Freedom of Ele-

ftions fhall be again confider'd of in Parliament, it

would be of great Ufe towards the framing thereof,

that what has happen'd in the feveral Difruted Ele-

£tions, were reduced to Writing, by the v^enll'emea

concerfl'd, -and in a Readinefi? to be kid befbife the

HouTe?. 'And I think it would be alfo of Servfce'to

ftate thfe-'lS-'umber of the Eleftors in the lefler Boi^ughs
and Corporations, and to difiinguifh thofe who af6 liii-

der the Influence of the CmmiJJioners ofCufiomiy^^-
cifc ^nd Poji-Offce. :.

/r;

I SHALL offer k to the Confideration of all

who wifh well to the. Liberties of Britaifiy Whether the

Virtue and Integrity of thole who have lately reiifted

great Temptations, ihould not be regarded, and their

Xames publifh'd with Honour to the whole Nation, to

intitle them to the Love, Friend Ihip, and Refpeft of
all good Men. And I think, there could not be a more
uleful or better apply'd Charity, than to afTill: fuch of
the laid Eledors as are in ftraitand neceffitous Circum-
ftances • for if corrupted "Villains only, meet with En-
couragement, and they profper in and by their Wicked-
nefs, the Righteous may be at laft tempted to think,

that they have cleans'd their Hands in vain 5 and on

future
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future Tryals, the Integrity of many maybe vanquifh'd*

and Corruption univerially prevail. 1 am, indeed, io

affefled with this Confidfration, that I fhould not

think my Proportion of a LaT>d-Tax too much to con-

tribute to Co Worthy mi Honourable a Purpole.

T^-O N the other HanJ, thofe who have openly, and
irt'the'Face of the Sun, expofed their Votes at Market,
ought not to be concealed j and they, and all others

who (hsM be difcorer'd to have dealt in this Tralfick,

fhould be dilcouraged and diicountenanc'd byallhoneft

Men, and treated like Excommunicated Perfons, with

whom no Commerce or Converlarion fhould be had.

This, perhaps, might bring them to Repentance and a

Reformation of their Lives.

I KNOW not what Others may think of thefe

fort of People j but in my Opinion, Coke of St. Ed-
mirtd' i'Bttry^ and \i\^ mcked Accomplices are Saints,'
when compar'd to them. They confpired the Death,

and eiFeded the Maiming of an Innocent Man 3 But
thefe Monfters contribute, what in them lies, to the

Murder of a Whole Nation 3 nay, what is worfe, To
the Deftruftion of its Liberties, and to the Reducing
the prefent Age and Pofterity to a State of Slavery ;

And altho* Providence fhould prevent fuch direful Con-

fequences, and the Gendemen chofen by them, fhould

a£l for the Good of their Country, the Charne will

remain flill the fame againft thole who had Regard
only to the Wages of Unrighteouliiels. As to thofe

who have made it their exprefs Bufinefs to go about

from Borough to Borough, to Corrupt the Ele(5lors, I

am not at pre lent able to form an adequate Idea of

their Guilt.

I SHALL conclude with an Earneft Addrcfs

to the Reverend CLERGY of this Nation, To con-

tribute
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tribute their Authority and Exhortations to the Supi-

prefiing of this Reigning Wickednefs : For, if a Stop

cannot be put thereto, the very Naxiie of Religion will

in Time be lofl, and Morality and Common Honefly
will be no more known amongft us,

jiprtliZ, 1122. S » > O
Arch. Hutchesox.

ililwjL

COPIES



COPIES
Oi; SOMELETTERS
FROM

Mr. HUTCHESON,
TO THE

Late Earl ofSv n d e r l a n d.

COPT of M/. HutchefonV First Letter
to the Earl <>/" Sunderland.

London, July 28. 1721.

My LO RD,
[T is with great Satisfaction that I can

look back on my whole Conduit fince I

have had the Honour to fit in Parlia-

ment j having, with difinrereilcd Views

to private Advantages, aim'd fincercly

„. . . at the True Intereft of my Country-,

and, as a Conlequcnce, at the EftabliOiment of the

Prelent Royal Family ; and have fccn, with a real

Conc'^rn, too many Things which have been done and

hap-
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happcn'd to the Diflerylce of both : But Ycrterday is

jK>t to be recalled ; and it is the Duty of every Honett
Man, and more particularly incumbent on thole who
are truited by their Prince or Country, tp endeavour to

make the Beft of Things, and always to do that^

which, according to tl\e Situation of Affairs, jliall ap-

pear bell and moil prudent to be done.

THE good Opinion which His Majefiy is pleas'd

to retain of me, gives me a fenfible Plealure 5 and I

beg your Lord/liip to aflure His Majcfty, that I have
never oppofed the Meafures of His Miniilry, but'when,

perhaps through the Weaknefs of my Judgment, they

have appear'd to me inconliflent with the True Iriterell

of His Majefty and the Kingdom.

YOUR Lordfhip, no doubt, has acquainted thp

Kln<» with your Converfation of late with my-lelf and

ibme others ; and I am perfuaded. His Majefiy will

foon lee. That many Perfons who have been repre-

iented as Enemies, are far from being fo ; and\ji^^
found Qo^d^Engli/hmen and,]Upyal Subje»3:s,^^^^^',

O N the Subjeft Matter of our lad Converfation,

^ive trie Leave to repeat to your Lordfhip, my own
and the Opinion of thofe in my Way of Thinking j

That a New Parliament is ablblutely neceffary for the

King's Honour and the Quiet of the Kingdom. The
Unhappy South-Sea Scheme has, I doubt, given too

general a Difrelifh of the prefent Houle of Commons j

And this, and their long Continuance already, will, if

I am rightly informed, occafion AddrefTes very uni-

verfally for a DifTolution. The Cry of a Whole Na-
tion is hardly to be withflood 5 and if the Thing is to

be done, I cw*d wifli it were ex mtro piotu.

COPT
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LE';^^mo the Earlof^xxn-

derlarid.

Bath, Tuesday, September 5. 1721.

My LOR D,

HAVE had fbme Difcourfe wtfh
ilnce his cominghithcr,

and I afHire your Lordfhip, 1 carl retain

no doubt of your iincere Endeavours to

hat^e proeurM for the People f^ Great
Britawy an Opportunity of being repre-

ftnted in Parliament by an immediate New Choice 5

fince nothing could have been more for yoyr own, and
the Honour and Imereft ot His Majefty^ and the

Nation. — -

BUT it is from hence evident, that there doth

ftill remain with His Majefty, ftrong Imprefliorts to the

Difadvantage ot thofe under the Denomination of
Tories j and that the fpecious Pretences of Perlbns who
have little Interelt with the King, and who can fuc-

ceed in nothing el fe, will always prevail, vvhrneverany

thing is attempted by your Lord fhip, whicii has the

leaft favourable Afpeft towards thole I have mention'd

:

Or, to exprels the fame Thino mor? properly. When-
ever any Endeavours are uied to put an End to the

Meafures which have been too long and unhappily pur-

C 'fixed,
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fued, Of governing by a Few, inflcad of making His

May9%, wK^t every H^neit ;I)duVn niu{t mj^^ , TJif

A S to the Prolongation of the Parliament^ I cannot

think/ rO^hit the molt f^^Infe ^Party-man, who has

commori Settle, would dc&Wik^<£6t that would be^ to

pull off the Malque at onc^ikd declare openly, Th^t
the -Liberties of the Briti/bi^St'ion^ and its Andieiit

Condimtion, were intirely at atifEnd. I fllould rather

imagine, That thofe who have prevail'd for another

Seflions, will have Recourfe to Methods which they

are well acquainted with, to procure a New Choice

which will equally anfwer their Views : And in my
Way of Thinking, this would be much more fatal to

the Nation, than a Prolongation of the prefent Parlia-

ment.

I,M;jb? Converfatfon I havcjiad the Ho^ouk to

have With your Lord (hip, in the Letter 1 vkati to

your-felf, and in that to another Perfon, which? you

have feen, 1 have exprefs'd my Thoughts with Honefty

and Plainnefs ; and having talk'd them over with the

Noble Lord from whom y6u will receive this, I fhall

inlarge this Letter only to alTure your Lordfhip, That
I /hall continue mv Prayers to Almighty God, That
He may4ire*5l his'Majefty gnd his IVlinifters, to pur-

fue fuch Meafures, as may reflore the Wealth, the

Honour, and Tranquility of ^this Kingdom ^ whicl»,

in my poor Opinion, would be a mpch better Securfty

for the Proteftant Succeffion, than all the Guarantees

which have been hitherto, or which. can, e^vcr be cntred

into for that Purpofe.

THE
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iT tru .'//?,

THE THIRD LETIEgR which Mr. Hutcheson
wrote to the Earl of Sunderland, was after the Bill

for |he Freedom of.Ele^ions was carry'd up to the

Hpufi?^ pf Peers, and on rfie Subje*^ oi that Bill, but

the Qgpy ^herepf i» either raiflaid or loft.

B'^^^mi.

CO PT ofMr.Uutchckns Fourth

LETTER to t/je Earl of Sun-

derland.

East-Barnet, Tuesday, Aptiil 3. 1722.

My LORD,
2^N the Treatifcs which I have publifhecf.

^^'i
^wu I have fully exprels'd my Sentiments of

'•^) the Meafiires, which appear'd to me

wxbCiX ^^^ "^^^^ likely to have procur'd the

^^i^Cw'SSSu Quiet and Happinefs of Great Britain^

and the Firm Ertablifhment of His Majeily and His

Royal Family : And 1 have, in and out of Parliament,

as Occafions have offer'd, cxprefs'd niy-fclf to the

fame Eflfed ^ and I am not yet fenfiblc, that I have

been mirtakcn in any One Point, altho' I have diffcr'd

in Opinion from thole who have had the chief Conduit

of Publick Affairs fince His Majofty's AccclTion to the

C 2 Throne.
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Throne. I will not pretend to guefs at the Primary or

Secondary Views of Others 5 but 1 iincerely declare to

your LorLi/liip, That the Acquifition of imtnenlc

Wealth or great Power, has had no Share in mine
3

and I have the Vanity to affirm, That I would not

gain the Empire cf the World at the Price of the Ruin
ofmy Country. Salui P'fuli Sufrema Lex e(i&yM a
Principle I early imbibed, and from which I never will

depart 5 and I will very freely and readily own, 'T!hi>it

the HappingJs of my Country^'ii' infimtely dearer tfiWi-,

thad the Grandetir of All the R-^jd fAmUies tt^on E$rth,

This is the Langu-'ge which Freemen ought to Ipeak j

and 'tis TheyJ and only They^ who will be found the

Bell Supper? ofrht LritiCb Throne.

T H E R E^.is another Maxim which I think all

good Men ou'iht 10 adhere to j viz.. Notwithjtandin^

pafi Errors ar.d Miftakes^ to endeavour to ao all the

Gcod which in the then Situation of /iffairs ian he done.

It was this uiil^'i chearfuUy diipofed me to the Meet-

ings I ha<l v,'irh your Lord/hip in the Uit and preceding

Seflions of Paihanient, and v/hich occafion'd th^ JLet-

ters I did my-felr the Honour tto write to you. But it

is with a deep Concern, tharj have feen what I pro-

poied, and which your Lordfhip feem'd to approve of,

as uniiicceisful avS my former good Wi flies were 5 and
that Meafiires dire^Iy contrary have been puriued,

and ji) which Tur.r Lordfhip affairs to have had ;\our full

Share. fBnt Tcfle-da^ is not to be recalled 3 and fince

your LordOiip is iefirous of another Mcetinigf with me,
I iliall readily agree thereto, as T would with any other

Perfbn who has the I-Tonour to f(-rve Mis Majeftv in a

High Station , and .:iould think h a great TIappinefs,

jfmy poorThougr.ts could contribute to the FjrmEfta-
bliiliment of the Roy.'^l Fr:m''y, on a Foundation con-

fident with the Liberties of A Free People , which I

fluU never co.npliment away, nor give my Vote to la-

crince x.\j any Perfon upon 5arth.

ON
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ON this Occaliop, give jne Leave to raention,

what I am lure your Lord/lu'p is luificiently apprized

of y That the late Houle of Commons appears to be

ualverfally dttejied by the Whole Nation, how much
foever they may be in the Favour of the Miniftry :

And whether thole who are next to fill St. Stephens

Chape/f will be more agreeable to the People, confider-

ing the Manner in which they are too generally cholen.

Time only, and their Conduct, will explain. The
Jealouly alio is univerfally Ipread, That the Afim/frjf

intend to fupport their own Power, whatever the Confe-

quencts to the King or Nation may bf,^ by a Parli/iment

mtirely at their Devotiin^ aflilled by a Standing Army j

and tnat thereby the Britijh Liberties will be render'd

Vox & praterea nihil : That the infupportable Load of

Puhlick^Debts^ inftead nf diminifhif^gy ^iW increafe dai/jt

to lervc the Ends only of Foreign Acquifitions^ and
^tarrels in which Great Britain hath not, nor ought

to have, any Concern. It were too much for the Com-
pafs of a Letter, to enumerate all the lefler Particulars

cfDilcontent ; nor need I do it to your Lordfliip. I

would to God, That all Real Gaufes, and even the

Appearances of DifTatisfaftion, were remov'd 5 and I

think 'tis ftill poffible to be done, if thofe in the Ad-
miniftration would heartily concur therein : But, liirely.

There is no Time tobe lost.

THERE are many Things to be confider'd to-

wards this Great. and Important Work ; but the Foun-

dation is, To make it a Demonliration to the whole

Nation, That His jMajelly re/ies on the /iffcElions of His

People^ as the Only Solid Cya^antee for the Proteftant

Succejfion 5 That He is Equally the King of All His

People ; and that no Part^ much lels, the far greater

Pa^t, may lie under the Imprcflions, that they are

confider'd only in the Nature of Preferil'd Perfonf, and

be thereby irrefiflablv determin'd to lay hold of the

Firft Opportunity which /hall offer, of freeing them-

felves
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fclves from what they efteem an intolerable Op-
pr,e0ion.

1 B E G your Lordfiiip ferioiifly to weigh'* whe-
ther, in the prefent Situation of Affairs, it would not

be of Service to His Majefty, to have His Pleamre
flgnifyM, That the enfii'ing Parliament fhall continue

only for One Year j for He can diflolve it wiien He
thinks fit : That He will euc<|i:fagea Law for T'l^em^iy

or even for Annual Pari'mmenU^j and for prefervihgj' ip

thepioft Bffe^fial Aianner^ the^FrteAkrH af J^etticns^

and preventing all Kinds of Bribery and Corruption /

On this Foundation, the Briti(h Ltherties would be

firmly Eftablifhed, and innumerable good Confequeo-

ces would flow therefrom. An Afllirance of this kind,

muft tend to the immediate Quieting the Minds of a

difturbcd People ^ it would revive many drooping Spi-

rits, and difpell thofe melancholy Clouds which at pre-

fent encompafs the moft thoughtful Perfons.
, §^rely,

from- a Parliament freely and incorruptly cHpfen, the

King could have nothing to apprehend : T^heyjiould
always give chearfully whatever was neceflaty for tbe*^

Publick Service, and the Support of the Honour, and
Dignity of the Crown 5 and Bribery and Corrupion,

either Within or Without Doors, would be no longer

necefifary : Common Hon'efty and A'forality would again
revive, and Halcyon Days once more return to Britain :.

And I may add, That the paft Miftakes of fuch Mini-
fiers as would concur in this Happy Eftabli/liment of
the Liberties of theirCountry, would be for ever bury'd
in Oblivion,

e

COPT
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COPT of Mr, HtStcliefon ^ Fi^^h:

L E T T E R to the E^rlofSmi^
derland.

London, April ii. 17221

Afr LoRl>^

?^^C^*:^S^Y pther Letter Inclofed with this, I wrote
^&j;x35(.D^ a Week jago in the Country, and have-

^u M ^S^ coniider'd ix often lince. 1 have honeft-

pQp^^<^^^* ly and plainly^e^sprels'd what in the pre-

S^'ii^^Sx fent Jundlu^c -appears to me Beft for the

Nation, Beft for the Ki^i,, and, all Things duely

weigh'd, even Beft for tho^ who have the Honour to

ierve in the Adminiftration. I think differently, in

fome Things, fron^ other Gentlemen with whom 1 ge-

nera'ly agree ^ and if F happen to differ alio from the

Sentiments of the Miniftry, I mutt endeavour, accord-

ing to the Beft ofmy own poor Underttanding, to dis-

charge my Duty In and Out of Parliament, as becomes

an Honeft Engli(hman, and leave the Refult to the Di-
vine Providence. By fuch a Condu6l, I hope to enjoy

Peace and Tranquility of Mind 3 which is a Happinels

I wou'd not exchange for any thing the whole World
can {»ive me in Lieu thereof ^ Arid I am very fenfible,

that in fb advanc'd an Age, thr Time muft be near,

when the Reflexions only on a Life of Integrity, will

be able to yield me any Comfort.

T BEG
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^ I, B E G your Lord/hip ferioufly to eonfidef, what
XtraVe ftow and f(?t|il!eJ?ly^ wpitfert t^

isith'ytJlir Lordfhip i^tA^dnf <you thlnfc a furti&ffi: Con-

VexJiatfon with me, i^y ^e attended wiiKafllA^Fm
for ^^Good o^ Britai^y Ifli^llvery rea^ilyi>gr|^to a

Meei|lig when your Lordjliip |^U pleaf^vtoaJMpiqiL

COiV^-
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CONCLUSION.

MY Defign in publi/Tiing the aforegoing LettCM,
is. Not only to prevent theMif^reprefentations

which may be otherwife made of them j but

to reprefent to all my Fellow-Subjefts, The abfolute

Neceflity of a Law for frequent new Parliaments^ and
to lecure the Freedom of Ele^ions : And I am firmly

perfuaded, that without this, the ^r;V//5^ Conftitution,

and all Diftin(5lions between Good and Evil, will in

Time be Iqft ; confidering that Inundation of Bribery

and Corruption which io vifibly arpea^-s, and fecms to

threaten a General Deluge.

THE Seeds of this Evil have been long flnce fown,

and induftricufly cultivated by dcligning Men, for their

Private Gain: Bat the Ruia oc^afioned by the late

South-Sea Scheme, and other unhappy Projects, have

contributed more thereto, than all the other Devi-
ces and Contrivances before that fatal Period. And,
furely, ^h^rc is now no Time to be loft in endeavouring

a Ture
J
and I liibniit it to the Confideration of all

good Englifh-men, Whether what I have propofed, be
not the firii neccflary Step towards the effefting there-

of j vi<,. Freauertt New ParllamerstSy chofen without

any indirect influences.

D THIS
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THIS will fecure the Fdundation on which every

good Work muft be builr, and efiFeilually preierve to

the Nation the A "Ivantages of thofe SuperlkiK^tures.

And, indeed, the Conduft of Men in this Partica-

lar, will be to me a Criterion, to dillinguifh thofe who
are zealous for the Prelervatioaof our Legal Conl-Jitu-

tion, from thofe who have only in View Arbitrary and
Defootic Power, in fome Shape-Kwr other.

I F this were<ione, prudent Meafures might be con-

certed, for the Healing of our unhappy Party-Quarrels
j

and then we /hould fte that Ferment liibfide, which,
to the great Misfortune of the Nation, has too long

continued. Care would be aifb taken, to avoid and.

retrench all unnecefiTary Expences, and the Occafions of

theni
-J
and, inrtead of increafing our heavy Load of

IJteftr, "iit'e fhould apply our ielvcs to the fpeedieft Dil-
cbafge of the fame, in order to the lefTening, as fbon as

pofFible^, the Publick Taxes. If we were once in fuch

a TracK^ 'and Courfe, our Affairs would foon change

tHi^rTkcej the True National Credit, I do not mean
tlVe Chimerical Price of Stocks, would revive; and the

iVanquility and Profperity of the Kingdom, would
follow, as a neceflary Cori^cju'ence : And whoever iin-

ccrely defires thefe Eleffings for his Country, will zea-

loufly endeavour to obtain a Law for Trequent Ners
ParliamentSi and the utmo{i: Fairnefs and Freedom in

EieUions. And certain it is, that if an effeftual Stop

can be put to Bribery and Corruption in this Particular,

wjiich is of the higheft Importance, to the Nation, it

will go a great Way to root out this Wickednefs in all

oth^r Dealings amongft Men ; which, at prefent, re-

ceives Encouragement, and is kept in Countenance, by
what they fee pradifed in a Matter of the greateft Mo-
ment.

BUT
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B U T if the Reverfe of thcfe Meafurcs fhould be

purfucd and prevail, there will be nothing then left for

Hotteji Men^ but patiently to lubniit to the Eviis which
they are r,oc able to prevent, and to bewail the ajv-

preaching Deltruftion of the Lihnies of their Cottritr).

1 moft earnetHy recommend the Coniiderat ion of this

weighty Altair, to thole Gentlemen with whon) I ihall

have the Honour to fit at the Meeting of the .Parlia.-

iTien^;; . And I, as yet, flatter my ielf, that we flialVbe all

Unanimous in the moif proper Mcafures for the Wel-
fare of our Country 5 and that by our Condu6l we fliall

gain the Love and Elleem of the prefent ^r, An^
tranfmit our Names to lateji Poflerit) with Honour and
Reputation.

THE Love of our NJeighbour is the Second Great
Commandment, and like unto the Firj}^ even The Love

of God.'^ and the more extenfive our Charity is, the

nearer we approach to the Author of our Being, The
Original Fountain of all Pfrfection. To afliil

and relieve ^;yi Peribn in Diftrels. yields a lenfible

Plcafure to the Man who has the Power and Oppor-

tunity of doing it : but to contribute to the Welfare and
Happineis of a PVhole Nation^ muft be attended with

the moll exquiftte Deli^hr, which in this Life we are

capable of tailing. And 1 may add, That, in the Na-
ture of the Thing, it will be the be'd Preparatory for

that Ua^^y State where all is Lovf. : And our Blesshd

Saviour has aflured us. That there is no Entrance

thca^, without a previous Life of Charity. The Go-

ffels and Eptfiles are full of Exhortations and Pcriliafive

Motives to a Ge/ieral Bey.evalerxe towards all Mankind,

as far as we have Power and Opportunities of /hewing

it : But I think, nothing in Boly Writ ^ fets this Mat-

ter in a llronger Light, than the Story of the Good

Samaritan, and the Account given us of the Rule by

which Bewa-ds and /V;;///.Wf«;x will U difpenfed at

the Lail Great Day.
I HEAR-
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IHEARTILY wifh, That in the early Educa-

tion of Children, and in the Schools of their more ad-

vanced Years, the L.OVE OF THEIR GOUNTR^
was infilled and taught, and its Beauty let off in pl*oi.

per Colours 5 and that our Rfverend Clergy would .frc|f

quenilt exert themfelves on^thismoft Amiable Sfiibje®:V

For^ fo^y, TO LOVE OUR; COUNTRY,Js^ I

'i.(hf-'Wir NfighboHY in a very-l^ble and Ext€*mw 'i

IVIanrer: and whoever negledls the Second^ will pay
nc Obedience to the //>/? Great Commandment : far

h fha' cJo^hmt love his Neighbour, rvhom he hath fetni,

Vfik ttui love G o D| Vfhom he hath not feen.

»/::

i^laiq tidi a'l nr.fit ^^o

wnfiHsD^n Snoot ai^ 8noi!8

Jfi3aim3v-oO .?'v^'--?
'

^!0ow aOiifvjiI nii ^aoneviic ^...,..

P 5*T-
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~T ' .r>;-.

^£. Ml

POSTSCRIPT.

TH E various Reports which have b«en fbread,
though, perhaps, without Foundation, relating

to the Papers of the late Earl of SftttderlaMd,

and the Difcoveries faid to be made therefrom, do
now neceflfahly oblige rae to publifh the aforegoing

Letters , could I otherwife, with Prudence, have omit-

ted it.

A S to the^ftibjeft Matter of thole Letters, and of tha

INTRODUCTION and CONCLUSION
to the fame, it can never be more fealbnably confidercd

of, than in the prefent }«uii^re 5 for if great Precau-

tions are found neceflary fbr the Prelervation of His
Majefty's Government againft the Attempts only of
Difafife6led Subjefts ; it muft be confefled, That in

lijch a Situation, an Invafion would be extremely dan-

gerous j and therefore I conclude, That a Foreign War,
which might produce an Invafion, will be carefully

avoided.

BUT,
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BUT, as an abfolute Certainty £rom fuch an Event
cannot be depended on, it feems to be of the lafl: Impor-
tance, to provide in Time againft it 5 by regaining thofe

AfFeftions which have been lojft, and cementing the Minds
of an unhappily divided^People : And I am firmly pcr-

iuaded, that this is ftill poffible to be done, and that

the Tranquility of the Kingdom can be cftablifh'd^i^

no other lading or folid Foundation. '^^ ''*'
i5fe;

I H A V E freely mention'd what I think would
greatly conduce to this Good Work j and I hope other

Gentlemt-n will alio publifh their Thoughts : For,

where All are concem'd, All ought to give their Aflift-

ance. And certain it is, That ufeful Things have been
ibmetimes hit of by Perfons in a Low Sphere of Life,

which have efcap'd thofe wWo mov'd ia the Higheft.

1722. May 14.

F / N I s.
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'#Tt Jit, «*.

Lately Publiflied^

T/jeSECOND EDITIONof

ACOLLECTION of Jd-^

vert'tJementSy Letters^ and
Papers, and So7ne Other FJCTS,
relating to the Laft EleEiions at

Weftm'mfter and Hajl'mg. With a

PREFACE to the fame.

i?y CMr. HuTCHESON.'

<9'
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